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Brewc warcs

agaiüst

le üü
assisted süicide
LONDON British Prime
Minister Gordon Brown

comeinto shzrp tocus after
a string at gkcent cases in

warned againat legalising
assisteü suicide üt conmtents
yublished yesterday on
the

Britain

eve of the fntroduction
otnew

guidelines by prosecutors on
the üivisive issue

Death as an option and an
entitlement via whatever

bureaucratic processesa
changeinthe law on assisted
suicide might tteviae woulb
funüamentally change the
way we
think about tieath
wrote Brown in the Daily
Teleära9h
The risk at pressures
however subtle

on the

f ail and the vulnerable who
may for example feel their

Last week a veteran BBC
broadcaste was arrested on
suspicion of murder atter
admitting in a television
programme aboüt assisted
suicide that he smothereü
an ex lover who had AIDs

There were also two recent
cases of mothers who killed

their seriously ill children

one at whom was jalled and
another who was not
There havebeen several

high pro6le cases at ßritona
going to the Dignitas clinic
in Switserland to üie in

recent monthe
Brown

said

the

new

existences btäsdensome to guidelinesfrom prosecutors
and tmprovements in
others cannotever be
palliative
care meant
entirely excluded
arkuments
for
changing the
His warning came the day
befbre the director ofPublic

Prosecutions for England
and Wales Keirßtarmer
unveils new guidelines on
helping people end their
lives a subject at
the centre
of heated debate hzre

The revised guidance is
expected to make t clear in
what circumstances people
can exyect to beprosecuted
ffthey help a Itxved one die
The lawin this field has

law had been weakened
ÄFP

